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News from Fr. Mark  

Our Priests 

 
Dear Parishioners, 
     Congratula ons Graduates!  
I believe all our local high school 
Kalamazoo/Portage gradua ons finish 
this weekend with Hacke ’s 
gradua on. It’s been another unusual 
year with the pandemic and all of you 
have survived the experience! Our 
prayers and thoughts are with all of 
you during this me of transi on and 

we wish you the best in the future. 
     Please also pray for our youth who will be receiving their 
confirma on at the end of June. Because of the repairs and 
renova ons that have been completed at the Cathedral, and 
the fact that the Bishop is ge ng close to re rement, the 
Bishop is hos ng all Confirma ons at the Cathedral this year. 
     On a completely different note, our Marian Hall Kitchen 
Project is s ll in the works! Much of the monies were 
donated several years ago and we delayed the project for 
over a year due to the pandemic. We have been working to 
get the project restarted and have run into the same delays 
that everyone else is facing: supply chain problems, 
obtaining all the necessary permits, etc. All the work has 
currently been taking place behind the scenes. It will be 
good to see some work start soon in the kitchen!  
     As the Universal Church celebrates the feast of Corpus 
Chris , the Body and Blood of Christ, this weekend, no 
ma er what problems or difficul es that any of us have 
faced during this pandemic, we need to remember how the 
Eucharist is indeed at the center of our life of prayer. We 
were reminded over and over again that this was how the 
Apostles and the early Church always encountered Christ. 
Nothing else we encounter in this world will ever compare. 
Let us always keep our lives focused and centered on Christ 
in this way! 
 
     Thanks for reading! 
     Fr. Mark     
 

 

Clergy & Deacon Contacts 

Fr. Mark Vyverman   fathermark@stcatherinesiena.org 
Fr. Bill Jacobs           fatherbill@stcatherinesiena.org  
Fr. Ben Huynh            fatherben@stcatherinesiena.org  
Fr. Jeff Hanley            fatherjeff@stcatherinesiena.org  
Deacon Brian            deaconbrian@stcatherinesiena.org      

 
Call our Front Office to leave a non‐urgent message 

 for a Priest or Deacon  
(269) 327‐5165  

Schedule 
Mass  

Monday ‐ Friday:      9:15 am (Marian Hall)  
Saturday                  No Morning Mass 
                 4:00 pm Vigil Mass 
Sunday:                 7:30 am, 9:00 am, 11:00 am  
                                     & 5:00 pm  

  
All schedules are subject to change.  

Check our website for the most up to date informa on.  

 
Sacrament of Reconciliation 

We are offering “drive‐in” confessions in our main 
parking lot on Saturdays from 11:00 am ‐12:00 pm.  
Please remain in your car during your reconcilia on. 

 

Parish Office Hours 
        Monday ‐ Friday:           10:00 am—12:00 pm  
        Phone: (269) 327‐5165             Fax: (269) 327‐7266 

Text to Give: (844) 311‐5105 
 
Visit Our Website: www.stcatherinesiena.org 
Follow Us On Facebook: facebook.com/stcatherinesiena 
YouTube: youtube.com/c/StCatherineofSienaParishMI 
 

If you or someone you know is in need of prayers,  
please call (269) 978‐2344 or email                               
prayers@stcatherinesiena.org. 

A er‐hours emergency, death or danger of death,  
call for a Priest: (269) 598‐0357 

(Le  to Right)  

Fr. Ben Huynh, Fr. Bill Jacobs,  
Fr. Mark Vyverman, Fr. Jeff Hanley 

Campaign for St. Catherine’s is ending soon!  
Our last day to promote the 2021 BAA campaign is June 11. 
If you haven’t done so already, please prayerfully consider a 
very generous gi  to this year’s appeal. Remember, no gi  is 
too small or too large, and every gi  makes the work of  
Jesus Christ possible. Dona on envelopes are available in 
the Narthex, the Front Office, or you can donate online at  
h ps://diokzoo.org/bishops‐annual‐appeal.  
 

Goal: $277,176 
 

Total Pledged:    $220,243.03  
Total Paid:          $138,840.03 

# of Pledges:            496 
 

We have made it to 84%  
of our goal! 

View this bulletin online at www.DiscoverMass.com
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Sunday Connection 
 

First Reading 

Exodus 24:3‐8 
The covenant is established between God and  
the people. 

Responsorial Psalm 

Psalm 116:12‐13,15‐16,17‐18 
God brings salva on. 

Second Reading 

Hebrews 9:11‐15 
Christ is the mediator of the new covenant. 

Gospel Reading 

Mark 14:12‐16,22‐26 
Jesus shares his Last Supper with his disciples. 

Background on the Gospel Reading 

Today, the second Sunday a er Pentecost, we celebrate a second solemnity, which marks our return to Ordinary Time in 
the liturgical calendar. Today is the Solemnity of the Most Holy Body and Blood of Christ. At one me, this day was 
called Corpus Chris , the La n words for “the Body of Christ.” In the most recent revision of our liturgical rites, the name 
for this day is expanded to be a more complete reflec on of our Eucharis c theology. 

In our reading for today, we read the account of the Last Supper found in the Gospel of Mark. It begins with the instruc‐
ons that Jesus gave to his disciples to prepare their Passover celebra on. It then goes on to give an account of the Last 

Supper. On this Sunday, however, our Lec onary reading omits the verses between these two passages; in those omi ed 
verses we hear Jesus predict his betrayal by one of his disciples. 

The Gospel of Mark describes Jesus’ Last Supper with his disciples as a celebra on of the Jewish feast of Passover. The 
Jewish celebra on of Passover is a memorial to and a ritual par cipa on in the defining moment of Israel’s history. It cele‐
brates God’s deliverance of his people from slavery in Egypt. The Passover meal includes many ritually important ele‐
ments, such as unleavened bread, lamb, and bi er herbs. Each food item recalls an aspect of the Exodus event. The in‐
struc ons for the prepara on of this meal are carefully prescribed in the Law of Moses. It is a central obliga on of the 
Jewish faith tradi on to celebrate this meal and to give thanks to God for his deliverance and protec on. 

In the descrip on of the Passover meal found in today’s Gospel, however, Mark omits many elements of the Jewish Passo‐
ver meal. Instead he describes only those elements he believes to be most essen al to the Chris an Eucharist: Jesus took 
bread, blessed the bread, broke the bread, and shared it with his disciples. Similar words and ac ons follow as Jesus 
shares the chalice with his disciples. This bread now shared is Jesus’ own body. Those who drink from the chalice are invit‐

ed to share in a new covenant which will be sealed by Jesus’ own blood. Mark’s Eu‐
charis c theology looks forward to the Kingdom of God that Jesus inaugurates. 

The Gospel for today reminds us that the Eucharist is a memorial of Christ’s sacrifice 
on the cross. We believe that Jesus is truly present to us in the elements of bread and 
wine. Each me we celebrate this sacrament, we prepare for the Kingdom of God. 
This celebra on, as the Second Va can Council taught us, is the source and summit of 
the Chris an life. 

 

 

Resource:  
h ps://www.loyolapress.com/catholic‐resources/liturgical‐year/sunday‐connec on/most‐holy‐body‐and‐blood‐of‐christ‐b‐sunday‐connect/ 

 
God speaks to us in many ways, including 
through the Sunday Scripture readings.  
The Sunday Connec on provides useful  

background and ac vi es to be er understand 
the upcoming Sunday's Scripture readings,  

helping you to connect the Scripture to daily life 
in a meaningful way.  

Photo by Kelly Sikkema on Unsplash  

View this bulletin online at www.DiscoverMass.com
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News Around St. Catherine’s    

 
Giving Through eGiving & ACH 
Thank you for your con nued support of our church. We ask those 
who can to con nue giving, either via mail or eGiving through 
Vanco at h ps://stcatherinesiena.org/give. If you are interested 
in starting an automatic deposit of offerings, we have an  
Automated Clearing House (ACH) option you can utilize.  
Please see more information about this program on our website at 
https://stcatherinesiena.org/ach‐form. 
 

Dona ons for Other Groups 
When making a donation to El Sitio, Debt Reduction, Mass 
Intentions, Diocesan Second Collections, etc., please do not 
combine with your Sunday offertory envelope.  

Collec ons May 17‐23, 2021:   $28,458 

Collec ons May 18‐24, 2020:  $22,416 

2020‐2021 Year to Date Actuals:   $1,283,396 

2019‐2020 Year to Date Actuals:   $1,363,317 

Respect Life Ministry: Stop Taxpayer 
Dollars Funding Abor on  
US Bishops are calling on Catholics to let  
Congress know that taxpayer dollars should  
not fund abor on. Sign the pe on now at  
h ps://www.notaxpayerabor on.com.  

Learn more at h p://www.respectlife.org/no‐taxpayer‐abor on.   

 
Saturday Mass Inten ons Computer Problem 
We are so excited to have scheduling  for our Mass Inten ons  
available online. Unfortunately, technology is not always perfect. 
We had a slight glitch with the 4:00 pm Saturday Mass Inten ons. 
We have entered them all back in, but please help us make sure 
everything is correct and double check any Saturday Mass  
Inten ons you may have requested on our website at  
h ps://stcatherinesiena.org/massinten ons or call our  
Front Office at 327‐5165. Only the Saturday Mass Inten ons were  
affected. Thank you for your help and pa ence while we work out 
the kinks in our system!  

Stewardship 

 

Linen Guild Members Needed  
We are currently in need of several volunteers to launder and iron the liturgical linens that 
are used at Mass. Volunteers commit to wash the lavabo towels, purificators, corporals, 
palls, and the amice. Everything should be ironed as well, except the towels, once a week 
for one month out of the year. We especially need volunteers for the months of April, June, 
and August. If you're interested in this ministry, please reach out to Marianne Verner in the 
Front Office 978‐2340 or mverner@stcatherinesiena.org. God Bless you as you  
contemplate this ministry.  
 
 

 

Thank you, Knights of Columbus and Respect Life Ministry  
This past month, our Knights of Columbus and Respect Life Ministry groups recently held  
dona on drives for food and baby items to support Caring Network families and the Bread of 
Life Food Program at Catholic Chari es. Thank you to everyone who organized, volunteered 
and donated to support this important mission.  
 
Thank You, Grounds Cleanup Volunteers 

On Saturday, May 15, members of the 
Knights of Columbus Council #6980 and 
other volunteers donated their me to 

help keep our church grounds looking fantas c. Thank you all so very 
much! We appreciate each and every one of you. We are s ll looking 
for parishioners to weed and care for different areas of the church’s 
grounds. If you have an interest in adop ng an area, please contact 
Marianne Verner at mverner@stcatherinesiena.org or 978‐2340. 

View this bulletin online at www.DiscoverMass.com
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News Around the Diocese  

 

Caregiver Support Virtual Gathering Sunday, June 6  
Are you a caregiver for someone with a disability? Do you some mes feel alone or  
overwhelmed? You are invited to a virtual gathering on Sunday, June 6 from 1:00 – 2:00pm. 
The focus is to build rela onships, share faith and experiences, and create a suppor ve  
community. To learn more or to register go to h ps://diokzoo.org/caregivers or contact 
Lisa Irwin at the Diocese of Kalamazoo 903‐0177 or by email at lirwin@diokzoo.org.  
Zoom link will be sent to those who register.  

 

The Ark Services for Youth 

The Ark Services for Youth, a program of Catholic Chari es Diocese of Kalamazoo, helps 
runaway and homeless youth across nine Southwest Michigan coun es. The Ark can help 
youth and families who are in crisis become stable, improve rela onships, and develop 
posi ve, achievable goals for the future. The Ark Shelter in Kalamazoo is always open, 
and available through the confiden al crisis line at (800) 873‐8336. IF YOU are in crisis or 
know of a youth who needs help, call now. To learn more or to donate visit  
h p://ccdok.org.  

Photo by Ma hew Henry from Burst  

View this bulletin online at www.DiscoverMass.com
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VIRTUS training is required of any adult who works with children at the church or within the Catholic Schools.  

Mass Intentions Staff Contacts 
 

* On furlough (unpaid leave);  
Other lay staff hours have been reduced   

 
Administra ve Assistants 
Alana Murray / frontdesk@ / (269) 327‐5165 
  
Adult Faith Forma on 
Fr. Mark Vyverman / fathermark@ /  
(269) 327‐5165 
  
Children’s Faith Forma on 
Karen Galloway / cff@ / (269) 327‐0861 
Alyssa Brown* / cff@ / (269) 327‐0861 
  
Finance 
Alan DeMars / ademars@ / (269) 978‐2338 
Linda Reaume / lreaume@ / (269) 978‐2346 
  
Human Resources  
Alan DeMars / ademars@ / (269) 978‐2338 
  
IT & Communica ons Coordinator  
Kendra Stampor / kstampor@ / (269) 978‐2332 
  
Music Ministry 
Tricia Tetzlaff / etzlaff@ / (269) 978‐2333 
  
Nursery Coordinator 
(Nursery Closed Un l Further No ce)  
Deb Dozeman / ddozeman@ / (269) 327‐3441 
  
Office Supervisor 
Marianne Verner / mverner@ / (269) 978‐2340 
  
Parish Nurse (volunteer) 
Paula White / pwhitentc@mac.com /  
(269) 330‐3762  
  
Virtus & Communica on Manager 
Deb Dozeman / ddozeman@ / (269) 327‐3441 
  
Youth Faith Forma on 
Phil Dezern / pdezern@ / (616) 633‐0994 

  
 

Unless otherwise indicated,  
all email addresses end in:    

@stcatherinesiena.org 

SATURDAY: June 5, Vigil of The Most Holy Body and Blood  
of Christ (Corpus Chris ) 
 4:00 pm  Sarah Kominek†  
SUNDAY: June 6, The Most Holy Body and Blood of Christ  
(Corpus Chris ) 
Ex 24:3‐8; Heb 9:11‐15; Mk 14:12‐16, 22‐26 
 7:30 am Steve Borchert’s Deceased Family Members; esp. 

Kathy Borchert† on the Anniversary of Her Death 
   9:00 am People of the Parish   
   11:00 am Donald P. Stone†   
 5:00 pm People of the Parish 

MONDAY: June 7 
2Cor 1:1‐7; Mt 5:1‐12 
  9:15 am   Millie McCarthy† 
TUESDAY: June 8 
2Cor 1:18‐22; Mt 5:13‐16 
  9:15 am   Beatrice Huss† 
WEDNESDAY: June 9, St. Ephrem, Deacon and Doctor  
of the Church 
2Cor 3:4‐11; Mt 5:17‐19 
  9:15 am      CeCe  McGuinness†  
THURSDAY: June 10, 2 or 3:15‐‐‐‐4:1, 3‐6; Mt 5:20‐26 
 9:15 am People of the Parish 
FRIDAY: June 11, Solemnity of the Most Sacred Heart of Jesus 
Hos 11:1, 3‐4, 8c‐9; Eph 3:8‐12, 14‐19; Jn 19:31‐37 
 9:15 am Sue Nevala† 
SATURDAY: June 12, Memorial of the Immaculate Heart of the 
Blessed Virgin Mary 
2Cor 5:14‐21; Lk 2:41‐51 
 (Private) People of the Parish 

SATURDAY: June 12,  Vigil of the Eleventh Sunday in  
Ordinary Time   
 4:00 pm  Steve Momo uk†  
SUNDAY: June 13, The Eleventh Sunday in Ordinary Time 
Ez 17:22‐24; 2Cor 5:6‐10; Mk 4:26‐34 
   7:30 am For the Birthday of Maria Jose Wink   
   9:00 am Chris ne Coulter†   
   11:00 am  People of the Parish   
 5:00 pm People of the Parish 

Virtues are formed by prayer. Prayer 
preserves temperance. Prayer  

suppresses anger. Prayer prevents 
emo ons of pride and envy. Prayer 
draws into the soul the Holy Spirit, 

and raises man to Heaven.  
 

‐ St Ephrem 

View this bulletin online at www.DiscoverMass.com



THISTHIS
SPACESPACE

AVAILABLEAVAILABLE

DENNIS DYKSTRA
1-800-783-1623

Call

ddykstra@diocesan.com

Complete Lawn Care

Landscaping • Snow Plowing

321-9333Lawn & Landscaping Services

15% Off Food
(WESTNEDGE LOCATION ONLY)

7509 S Westnedge • 323-2411

LARGE GROUPS WELCOME
PARISHIONER

Kids Eat Free All Day • Sunday and Monday
MUST PRESENT THIS COUPON

www.MainStPub.com

269-383-0313
erving South West Michigan For 56 Years”

24 HOUR SERVICE

ROBERT OSTROWSKI
Parishioner

Plumbing, Heating & Cooling

269-342-6909
esperelectric.com

Thomas a. Keller, jr., m.d. • Parishioner & Partner
269.373.1222

 David M. Buday
 Julie A. Sullivan

Diocesan
Parishioners

www.millerjohnson.com     100 W Michigan Ave.    269-226-2950

491 W. South St. - Kalamazoo | 269.492.1040 | www.willis.law | 

Michael J. Willis, J.D., C.P.A.
Admitted to Practice Law in Florida and Michigan

- Estate Planning

- Probate & Guardianships

- Corporate Law

- Business Litigation

- Civil Lawsuits*St. Monica Parishioner

269-568-3101

1120 S Burdick
343-2671

www.kalamazooflorist.com

MENTION THIS AD FOR 5% 
REFUND TO ST. CATHERINE’S

parishioner

Quality Family Camping

Hungry Horse
Campground

POOLS, PLAYGROUNDS & EVENTS
2016 142nd Ave., Dorr

616.681.9836
hungryhorsecampground.comParishioners of st. stanislaus

CALL 344-4916

www.petersenautobody.com • FAX: 344-7092

Complete
Collision
Repair
Service

Since
1951

Quality Work & Dependable Service

3603 S BURDICK • JUST SOUTH OF CORK ST.

The Owel Family, Parishioners

Dan Melnik, CPA • 269-383-1900
dan@melnikcpa.com • www.melnikcpa.com

www.MayAutomotivellc.com

734 Portage St. • TUNE UPS
• BRAKES

• TIMING BELTS
• ALIGNMENTS269-381-6250

D.L. Gallivan
Office Solutions

Jim Gaugier, President
jimgaugier@dlgallivan.com
1424 West Centre Street
Portage, MI 49024

KALAMAZOO (269) 349-1581
BATTLE CREEK (269) 964-0065

TOLL FREE (800) 886-1581
FAX (269) 349-2317www.copykalamazoo.com

IMPORT CAR EXPERTS
shoemakersgarageinc.com

633 E CROSSTOWN PKWY.  • 1 Block West of Portage Rd.

Hours - 7:30 to 5:30, M-F

COMPLETE AUTOMOTIVE SERVICE
Import and Domestic

345-1071

HEATING   COOLING
METZGER’S

Quality Service Since 1903

24/7 
Emergency

Service

Call Us Today!   269.385.3562 www.metzgers.biz

1802 Gull  Rd.
Kalamazoo

Insure Your Home and Auto
Tom Breitenbach • Agent • Parishioner
5921 S Sprinkle Road • Portage

269-324-4800
www.tombreitenbach.com

Dr. Ryan Basler DDS
Pediatric Dentist, St. Monica Parishioner

621 W. Centre Ave. • Portage, MI
343-5386 • www.kzoopd.com
Accepting New Patients Age 1 to 12

kalamazoo pediatric dentistry

 www.kalamazoosmiles.com
269-353-3700  l 5925 Venture Park Dr. 

Family & Cosmetic Dentistry

Katherine M. Bandos, DMD 
Parishioner

View Our Parish Supporters at www.DiscoverMass.com
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1298

Win Swieczkowski, Parishioner • www.langelands.com • 343-1508
Catholic Funeral Directors on Staff

WESTSIDE - CLIMAX - COMSTOCK - GALESBURG - KALAMAZOO - PORTAGE

Langeland
Family Funeral Homes

Our Family Serving You
for 86 Years

KNIGHTS  OF
COLUMBUS

Charity, Unity, Fraternity and Patriotism

Your Portage Council, #6980, meets
at St. Catherine of Siena Church.
Call Dan Dunn at 269-370-2433

ddunnlucey@charter.net

Scott Betzler - Catholic Director

Traditional &
Modern Facilities

6080 Stadium Dr.
375-2900

BetzlerLifeStory.com

  
PARISHIONER

SHAVER RD. & CENTRE ST.
BATTERIES • BRAKES • ALIGNMENTS

 8012 SHAVER RD. 327-2587

The Pienta Family, St. Monica Parishioners

FREE LOANER CARS

323-1349
www.DandAAuto.com

7910 SPRINKLE RD.
Auto Body & Collision Center

375-1660
www.centraltile.net

Parishioners
FREE SINK with Kitchen Purchase

Mike & Jack Johnson • Parishioner

2815 Stadium Dr. • www.stadiummotors.com

PRE-OWNED CARS, TRUCKS & VANS

Dave’s
Security

Corp.
Dave Fening - Parishioner
8135 Cox’s Drive • Suite 214

www.davessecurity.com
269-329-0373

“We Protect Your
Most Precious Possessions”

Dorothy Endres Insurance Agency

2004 W. Milham Ave., Portage, 49024  PARISHIONER

Specialists in Medicare Supplement Insurance

Call for a FREE MEDICARE 101 CONSULTATION
Turning 65 or new to Medicare?

Tired of paying high premiums?
Call us for a  quote... 269-323-7888269-323-7888

www.kwongortho.com

269.327.4459

 

specializing in orthodontics for 
children & adults

“Straight
Smiles for a 

Lifetime”

Complete Automotive Specialists

Rick & Carol King, St. Catherine Parishioners

Portage • 269-327-9600
In Front of Sam’s Club

TuffyPortage.com

ALL MAKES & MODELS • FOREIGN & DOMESTIC

269.903.2447
OPEN 7 DAYS

Owner Polly Cekola-Kragt
7642 S Westnedge • Portage

Loose Leaf Tea
Fine Chocolates 

Coffee/Espresso ◊ Café ◊ Gifts

Litigation  •  Business/Corporate Law

estate pLanning and proBate: wiLLs, trusts & estates

WWW.KEILENLAW.COM

OFFICE: (269) 382-4818
FAX: (269) 459-1478
EMAIL: INFO@KEILENLAW.COM

ROSS W. KEILEN
141 E. Michigan Avenue, Suite 602
Kalamazoo, MI 49007

327-3467

8016
S.Westnedge

Parishioners

www.francosportage.com

www.mollymaid.com

269-552-4949
$50 Savings

$10 off the
first five cleans

Call Randy: 269-744-0381
www.hugheyrealtors.net

Randy & Janine Hughey - St. Martin Parishioners

View Our Parish Supporters at www.DiscoverMass.com
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